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In order io enso€ smooih fuictionins of ihe Anli power Thefl
Police Slaiions (APTPSS) estabtished / to be eslabtished, the:Dy.
S.P.Mg.) ocated atvanous diatrict head quarters ftay be dedarcd as
Head of oilice, including for ihe APTPSS under their @ntrot. The Head
orOficesodecra.ed,will bercsponsibreandensurc'thefolowjno:
He

(ri)

(iD

wil maintain PCB and shall atso acr as D€wing & DisbuBing

Offlcerforhis offi@ and theAPTPSS underhis subodnarron
He wlll preier salary & olher ctaims in rcspect of the stafi (other
ihan police slatr) posted in his ofiice and lhe police siarions under

hisjuisdiction, to the CircleAccounts Offrcer concerned.
claims ol home guard siafi deployed under his juisdicrion shau
': also be preiened by him ihrough FVC bitts.
Excepl Jaipur, he wlll be allowed monthty imprcsi @ Rs.4 Oo0/per APIPS sobject to ir'rlher recoupmenl ihereof on submission

(v)

orlhe PCB lo lhe Circle Accounts Ofilcer concemed, weekty.
For Jaipur (JcC & JPDC), monthty imprest sha be alowed @
Rs.1,0001 per APTPS oily.

circle Accounts Oftcer lo€ted at the head quarter of the
Dy S. P.(Vig.) concerned sha I enGnain their bjlls / PCB fo. preaudrt and payment / €@upmeni lt is to ctarify fudher that ior
APTPSS orJCC & JPDC, Accounts Ofncer (JCC)& the Accounrs

Ofiicer (JPOC) Espective y woLld be the concerned officeF io
enterlain the claims oftheir €spective Dy. S. P.

(vii)

Where j!.isdiclion ot Dy.S.P.(Vi9.) is sprcad over lwo or more
accounling units Cunsdiction oi more than one Circle Accounts
oiice4, he will p€fer claims and render PCB for recoupment ro
the Cncle A@otills Ofiicer located at his head quarter, recording

abstracl

of

expendiiure made, accounlng unit wise i.e.

expenditure made under ihe lurisdiclior oi respective accounting

(viii)

Vehicles for the APTPSS w ll be hted aiter taktng approvat of the
Circle Superirtending Engineer concemed.

(

x)

SHO of the APTPSS will be authorzed ro dccepr amount of the
compo!nding charges aner odging FlRs. Such compounding
charges may be accepted by him iss!

.g

Provisionat Recetpl (A_

8) after geiting the same issued from the respeclive

Cifcte

Accounls Ofiice6, who wilr maintain proper records ror sLrch A-o
ssued

(x)

Amounts so received shall be deposited by the SHO wlih the
Cncle Accolnts Oflicer concerned providing detats of amount
rcceived

sLrb-divison

day or latest by the nen

workins day obtalning eceipi (A-9) in lieu ihe@oi The Circle
A@ounts Officer will receive the amount under Sundry Debto6
Collection A,/c with delalls of amounl.e€ived subntvision wise &

also fecord a certillcale on the reverse side oilhe latest used A-8
indicating thal'Amounl Rs......... colected through A-8

No....... di....... to

no..

dt........ ... have rcceived by hs
office, issuins eceipl their agalnst No...... dated .... .. The
Circle Accounls oificer wil furrher provide details oi collection
made by him lhrough APTPSS to lhe respective unit officefs on

?-.r._
Copy tQ lhefo lowng for inforrnalion and ne€ssaryaction i
1. The zonal Chief Engineet, (JZBZIKZ),JPD, JaiputBha?tpudKora
2. The FA&coA Jalpur Dlscom, Jaipu..
3. TheAddl. S.P.(\,19.), JaipurDiscom, Jaipur.
4. The Supenntendiig Enginee(
5. The Sf. Accounts Oflicer/Accounls oilie(
) JPD,

6

The Execulive Enginee( ),JaipurDlscom
alongwith 4 spa€ copies forlheir Assistant Engneee
7. PAto MD, JaipurDis@m Jaipur.

ch.ffii,)iaorn*,

